BACKGROUND BACKGROUND
Mi d t k i f l & f l i • Mixed care network = informal & formal caregivers (Geerts, 2010) • Relevance & prevalence increases
Relevance & prevalence increases
• Differ in size, composition, contact and coordination I t f i d i f l i • Impact of care receiver and informal caregiver (Jacobs et al, forthcoming; Tonkens et al, 2008) • Impact of home care organizations? forms are increasingly signaled (Da Roit, 2012; Kim, 2011; Van der Boom, 2008; Van Dalen, 2010 • Carer as co-worker Carer as co worker 
METHODS (2) METHODS (2)
• 12 mixed care networks from 2 home care organizations
• Organizational structure & view on informal caregivers (informants & policy documents)
• Information about mixed care networks:
• Size, % formal & informal caregivers (older adult & caregivers) • Task • Consultation between formal and informal caregivers?
• One formal and one informal caregiver (Jacobs et al, forthcoming) • Discrepancy organizational policy and daily work practices • Discrepancy organizational policy and daily work practices
• Work processes in line with organizational policy?
• Role of individual professionals in policy development and application?
Questions? Q 
